





























































, . the time 
has  come to 
agnize 
someone


















 state college 
as pres-





 this will create a 




lid we are 
willing to cope with 
Af40 We Wiii he glad to 
help  
Dr. Harcleroad in any manner 










 state col -
presidents in the California 
.. College system. 
lay, the State Board of Ed -
n announced the 
appoint -
if




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the   
ere 
Department















parable to fraternity 
and sorority 
houses, may become a reality 
at
 
San Jose State within the next 
ten years," Chris 
Sheffield,  ISO 
president, announced last week. 
Members of the ISO approved 
an addition to the club's con-
stitution stating one of ISO's 
main objectives to be "the es-
tablishment of an International 
Students Center at San Jose." 
Sheffield outlined the proposed
 
house as "having 
an E -shaped 
floor plan,
 one wing for women
 
and one for 
men students. The 
center  portion of  
the building 
would be used 




 hall and 
would  be opened 
to all campus 
students," 
Sheffield  continued. 
MONEY  
NEEDED  
















 not sure how




























































































































































































































































































































































































































you? No, it 
couldn't













































































Jan.  23   
9:30 classes 2:30 classes 
Monday, 
Jan. 26  
10:30 classes 1:30 classes 
Tuesday,  Jan. 














MORNING  EXAMS 
AFTERNOON
 EXAMS 
MTWThF  7:30-12:20 
1:00-  5:50 




 TWTh  10:30-12:20 4:00- 
5:50 
MW   7:30-9:20 
1:00- 2:50 
WF




7:30- 8:20 & 9:30-10:20
 1:00-1:50 & 3:00-3:50 
MIThF or TThF 
...... 9:30-12:20 3:00- 5:50 
MTWF or TWF   8:30-11:20 
2:00- 4:50 
TWThF or TWF   8:30-12:20 2:00-
 5:50 
MTWTh .  
7:30- 9:20 & 10:30-12:20 1:00-2:50 
& 4:00-5:50 
  7:30- 8:20 
1:00- 1:50 
  8:30- 9:20 2:00- 2:50 
  
9:30-10:20







Final examinations for extended day and evening classes will be 
given 
the first time the
 class meets 
































and  the 







































 "but that wasn't
 a fair 
test.  What 
we have now




well,  and 













































affecting  SJS 
area  liquor 
license  holders


















this  liquor 
ban has 

































liquors  around 
campus 
is applicable









 one and 
one-half  
miles of a 





whom live on 
the campus. 
The 
new  resident facilities 
un-
der construction 
places  SJS un-
der this law. This could
 restrict 
the sale of new 
and the banning 
of old liquor licenses 
in this area. 
The code
 now appears 
to be 
headed for some sort
 of legal in-
terpretation by the State Legis-
lature. Until it determines
 whether 
the law is 
applicable  to the SJS 
area, no 
decision  can be reached 
on
 the banning of new 
or even old 
licenses. 
The problem In 
short N this 
. 
Is this section
 of the Penal 
Code applicable 
to a state col-
lege such as San 
Jose when It 
(code)  expressly






 Includes San Jose 
State, 




the  one -and one-
half mile limit would 
be subject 
to liquor license 
revocation?  
In the only 
case concerning this 
matter,  the state
 defined COP 
as 
a "university" by 
interpreting  its 
organization, 
method
 of operation 
and curricula as 
being "univer-
sity" level. 
A so-called "dry 













Dep.  Director 



































 the 1959 
Summer
 Sessions 






dule  of Classes
 for the first
 time 
today,  according 



























The  class 












Session,  June 
22
-July 31 and the 
four -week Sum-
mer Session, 




 one -week 



















taken if It 
is
 an activity 
credit.  
In 
the  four -week
 session a 
student may 
take  up to four 
se-
mester units
 to complete 
as 
many 




42 teachers and admin-
istrators
 will come 
to





 of the best known spe-
cialists 











 SJS Adieu 
By BILL 
KNOWLES  





































































































































































good doctor's sixth trip to the 
Continent. The two
 plan a two 
and 
one-half  month, ear -to -the -
ground tour. 
Dr. Gilliam will spend
 a size-
able 
chunk of this time in Rome 
studying her specialty, early 
his-
tory of the Roman Empire. 
Then she'll return to her Ber-
keley home
 for study and possible 
conversion
 into book form of her 
"Outline on World History." 
DI'. Gilliam sods himi,red Jun. 
10 at a special get-together of 
History 
Department  faculty 
members. She was presented with 
a silver tea 
service  which she said 
"swept me 
off my feet." 
Just what thoughts
 will run 
through her mind when she puts 
the last grade in her 
book and files 
It with the 
registrar?  This is what 
she  told the Spartan 
Daily Friday: 
"I'm
 going to 
feel
 sad. It isn't 
an easy thing 
to do. We some-
times 
don't  realize how 
closely 
our lives are 
correlated with 
our 




 at them 
head-
on, 




 hack to observe 
what 
happened. 
That's  what 
I 
Intend to do 
now."  
A look at the diversity
 of cours-
es Dr. Gilliam 
taught in 30 years 




 in 1925 (she 
had  
three leaves of 
absence
 and one 
sabbatical), 
she was the only 
his-
tory teacher 
in the school. 
Dr. 
Gilliam is 







Sparta  career. 
"It Rave 













Alpha  Phi Omega, 
national  ser-
vice fraternity, 







































the  book 
to 
be 
sold. If the hook is not 
sold. the 
owner  must pick
 it up on a 
certain  date or it becomes the 
possession  of Alpha






the original price of 
the  
book
 and , :5 








































First at Santa Clara 
free binder
 separators, 
seven  lost 


























































































but  added 
that the 
Indians 


























left.  The 


































































Would  you 
go to a 
























a reporter or an 
ad -taker handy. 






















 to give a story
 
may come to Spartan
 Daily Office 
in person, or 
call
 CY 4-6414, ex-





























only  I 
4.95
and then make 
roaring  engine
 noises 



















 away, SJS 
students  already
 




probably is the most 
important five 






during  the 
next few
 days 




























settle  for 
cussing
 and loud 
words,
 













chairmanship  of 
Dr. Andrew 
P. Lesson, 











 of the 
students









members and four 
students, 
operates





are not always 
wrong and instructors are 
not 







With  this idea 
in mind, we 
feel that the 
Fairness 
Committee  


















 on their 
shoulders."  We feel that 
the 
latter  portion 
of
 this statement
 is especially 
important. 
If, following 
issuance  of fall 
semester  grades, you 
should feel 





give  a 
thought  to the 
Fairness Committee 






advisory  board deserves a 
pat on the back for 
deciding 
to schedule two 
afternoon  football 
games  next fall. 
We 
feel 




cries  of disapproval from those 
who
 claim there is too much 
competition in 
the Bay Area. 
We've plugged for 
afternoon
 football games at San 
Jose State 
along with others in 
the
 
athletics  and publications fields. 
Students,  
local 
townspeople and Spartan 
football fans can show 
their ap-














at 4 P.M. 







 Ave., CY 7-9908 


















optical  prescriptions filled 
No Appointment Necessary 
Easiest 
Credit  Terms 
CY 7-1880 100 So. 1st St. 








Entered as second class matter April 24 
1934, 
at 
San  Jose, 
Calif.,  under
 the ac4 
of March 3, 1879. Member California
 
Newspaper Publishers' Association. 




of San Jove State 
College,  except Sat-
urday and 










 accepted only on a re-
mainder -of
-school year basis. In 
fall 
semester,  $4; in spring
 semester, $2. 
CY 4-6414Editorial 











I 45 to 425 




















EDITOR    MYRNA
 TOUCHON 
WOMEN DO IT! 
HAIRCUTS - $1.50 






BARBER  SHOP 
123 FOURTH 
FILL UP YOUR TANK WITH 
SUPER 
SHELL  
Join the "Bug a Month" 
Club. Get

























capital  punishment in Califor-
nia were 
introduced in 








are  identical  and 
pro-
vide, in lieu 
of the death pen-





possibility of parole until 
after 10 v ears of the sentence
 









 by all 
members











 or not 
the bills will 
pass is hard to 
say  yet. How-
ever, here's 
what
 a few SJS stu-
dents said 












"No,  I 
don't  think it 
should be 
abolished,
















  S. 
Bill 
McCabe,  ' 
senior 
psycholo-


















of the dynamic 
as-




















ment without possibility of pa-


























































































































































































During  Easter 
A selected
 group 
of 60 students 









for a trip 
















































 also will 
be made







































































































































and officially is 
called "Sea-
shore 





























































































































































vigil.  We must 








 into the 
library. The college







pictures in any quarter. 
They
 must 
be cut out of 
magazines
 or books: 
removed

















SAN  JOSE 
73 
SOUTH  2nd 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that  is 


























































































































































































miles  So. of Coyote
 
(20 
































































































































































































































































































































man"  in 
























































Thirty-one  women 
received  
awards  at the Women's
 Athletic 
Assn.  banquet, "Awards Aglow,"
 
last  week. 
WAA 
pins 
were ghen to stu-
dents %s lit) had itev0M0Isited 300 
points, vs Welt 
a re awarded for 
participation 
in





cy Angle, Karen Becker, 
Eileerf 
Bennett, Kay




 Linda Cush -
ran, Joan 







Pfaff, Elsie Roum, Karen
 Satter-
eren. Claudine
 Simpson, Georgie 
 and Annie Zankich. 
Nt highest 
award  Is a navy 
biafer uith 
an SUS emblem, 
gisen to WAA members 
holding
 
11100 points.  Receiving blazers 
were  Karen Becker, Colette 
Intl is, Bobbi Holbrook, K ul 
Horner, Geraldine Lozano, Carol 
Nelson, 
Elsie Boum and Karen 
Sattergren. 
Top prize is a trophy given for 
1;00 
points. Winners 
were  Bobbi 
I,Ibrook, Geraldine Lozano and 
Gerry 
Peterson, 
Gloria Alvernaz received spe-
cial mention for earning 2600 
points.
 




If you are 21,
 have a car and 
are willing 
to work ten to 
fwelvo 
convenient 
spare  hours 
 
weell  
you may earn $64.00 or rro.r 

































































































By LOU LUCIA 
Ned Fitzgerald's 23 points were not enough to lead the Spartans 
out of the loss wilderness as the COP Tigers clawed out a, 69-55, vic-
tory in 
Stocktan  last 
Friday  night. 
The sparkling SJS frosh gained some consolation by marching 
over the baby 
Bengal:,
 51-45. Roger Pliler 
and Vance Barnes 
had 
10 
markers apiece to lead the 
Spartababes.  





















Fitzgerald had 21 of the fu 
34
 Spartan points











 with a 
meager
 six point 
production
 






















points.  Das, 
ht., - 
man, 








ss bile leading 
rebounder
 














 13 of 
16
 attempts. 






meet  COP 
tics,.  
on Friday, Jan.




In a battle for WAAC 
lead,
 , 





Broncos,  65 -
to take undisputed 
possession 
first place. 









sank  18 markers. 
By halftime the Gaels had 1, 
.. 
led to 






















































 THE WATER" 
SPARTAN
 DRIVE-IN 
r-re, Jerry Lewis 






"TORPEDO  RUN" 







 Tuesday, January 20) 
Substantial savings 
on
 the below listed items: 















 of short sleeve





















 test bureau fore-
m.m. I plan work 
schedules fo+ tlw com-
ing
 week. Maintaining 
equitable sched-
ules
 and being 













 at an 
out.of.town motel. The installation super. 
%ism. foreman and I discuss plans
 for 
running cable in from 
the highway." 
WILLIAM
 F. BLOOMFIELD, B.S 1
 F. LEHIGH, '53, SAYS: 
"Join me for a 
day at work?" 
Bill is Plant Service Supervisor for New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany at Dover. He joined the telephone company after graduation, 
has held many jobs to gain 
valuable  experience. Now he
 
has three 
foremen and 32 craft people working for him. -It's a challenging 
job and keeps me hopping,- says Bill. -See fur yourself." 
"9:10 a.m.
 The State Police  ai 
Andover
 
have  reported trouble with a mobile 
radio telephone. I discuss it with the 
test deskman. Naturally, we send a re-
pairman out pronto to take 
care of it." 
"2:45 p.m. Nest, 
I 
lose oser to the 
central office at 









telephones  to 




final arrangements with the supervisor." 
"Well. that's my 
job.
 You 




I'm  responsible for keeping 701.000 siskeriber
 lu.n. 
so es. a 
2W -square -mile 
area its 





-but  1 love
 it.'' 
Bill Bloomfield is 
moving ahead, like many 











for you, too. 
Talk  
with  
the  Bell 
interviewer when he visits 
your 
campus and
 get the whole story. 
11:00 a.m. As soon as things
 are lined 
up at the office. I 
drise out to check
 on 















zet hack to my office. 






























































 I. Sao Salvador




































































































































































 Saturday night, Jan. 
10, 
at the Carnation Ball and  Mon-
day night, 
Jan.  12. 
WILLIAMSON - SCHAEFER-




ma Phi, from 
Danville, to Joyce 
Schaefer,
 junior business 
admin-
istration
 major, Delta Gamma,
 
from Concord. Announced Mon-
day  night. 
YOUNG - 
PERKINS
 - Bill 
Young. senior social $cience 
major.  Pi Kappa Alpha. from Al-
bany, to Polly 
Perkins,  senior edu-
cation major at 
the  University of 
California, Alpha 




CUNEO-Gary  Bolen, 
strident at 
Sacramento  State Col-
lege. from 
Jackson,  to Joanne 
Omen,






 August wed- , 
ding planned. 
BRAND  - BOOGAERT 
- Don 
Brand. 
junior  mechanical engi-
neering
 major at Stanford
 
UM-
\ ersity, from Palo Alto. to 
Lois 
Boogaert, sophomore kindergarten 
primary education
 major. Kappa 








senior  industrial engi-
neering
 major at Stanford 
Uni-
versity. 



















































































































Classified  Rates: 
25c a 
line
 first  insertion: 










To Place an Ad: 
Call at Student Affairs Office. 
Room 16 Tower Hall 




large  mod, so. 
caw ous with 7 
Sr. Ed rra  
5!6. ci.c. 
Cr'
 5-0306 6.7.30 p.m. 
FOR RENT 
2 
girls to c,, 
contracts  new 




And  3 
964,  















































FOR  SALE 
_ 
furn. apts. to share. Men and 
741,










Sere. Call Diane CY 
Newly









"-..Y 5 5305. 
P4''













 in fare. hse. hitch. 
110 rno. 405 S. Sth. CY 7-5404. 















 5.9811, Jack$e 
5.4,tr.t, 
G,.1 tt.etied to 
undertake  bolt-din -1 house
 
4 ''S tc 
a bs`h aod 




















































 S 7th 
3 girls to share 
apt.a.,th
 I 
other, 445 S 







rea, 'tetec.  G..  
and needs 
one tn res,rne 
rt,ntre,t.
 Co11 Bev. at 





Girls to share Igs. 
opt.
 $30 
mn. 46 S 




Blarney Hall. Rrn and 
Bd. IPS E. San 
; .  talk., 
bath
 to 
Girl to fa' over contract, Delphian 
Hall.
 
















 S 5111 
 
..;11;.
-Stem. 1 bdrm. turn. apt. 916 
















 Clean rms. 
good 
bd. Girls, rm. 
with 































Area  1,,t 
Semester.


























BP 6 64,. 
HELP 
WANTED 








 to eat, 
some
 money
































 175 S 















board, room ski 
lessons.  
B.t.Oe  
for  a 3.man 
rombo at 
Sugar  Bowl lodge
 
Derry, 




































NEVES  - 
MeGROREY











































 at the 
Univer-












































































































































































































































































































































You may earn up to six units of credit in the six -week session 
You may earn up to four units of credit in the four -week session 
Smart 
students  get additional
 






















with  their 





















students  are 
doubly










































you may get a 
free











































































































































1 .  
1 
saTnh,eIosen
 
scpcznolirtetlel
 
GE 
